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0PECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS : May demand taxes der i ved from property within 
distr ict immedi:ttel y after formation i s compl eted , but cannot receive 
t axes for fisctll year prior to format i on . 

t\ F l LED 
April 6 , 1936. 

Ronorabl e Thomas v. Pr octor , 
Pr osecuting Attorney , 
..!onroe County, 
Pari s , Mo. 

Dear J.fr . Proctor : 

/) 

o'J 

This department i s in r e ce ipt ot your letter ot 
r e cent dat e r e questing an opinion, as f ollows : 

"On t he 2nd ot Karch, 1936, the 
~oters ot t he village ot Holliday 
and surrounding vicinity voted t o 
ha~e a special Road District a s is 
pro~ided in Article ~. Chapter 42, 
B. S. 1929 . The said district is 
5 miles s quare and is t o be known 
a s t he Holliday Special Road District . 
di nce the adoption ot the said Dis
trict, the fol lowing question has 
been confronting us, and we would 
like to have a n opinion t r om your 
department concerning same . 

"~action 8042 of t he abo~e chapter 
pr ovides t hat all t axes coll e cted 

i t hi n the bounds or a district, for 
r oad and bridge purposes , shall upon 
proper denand be pa id over to t he 
Comml sai oner s ot t he s aid Distri ct to 
maintain t he r oads and bridges i n such 
d i s t r ict. The quest1on now i nvolved 
is when t his money shall be turned 
over and hat money shall be turned 
over to thea. I mean by t his, shall only 
tha t por tion ot t axes t hat has been col
l e cted after Uaroh 2nd be se t a side 
to their credit , or are they entitled 
to t he money a nd t axes t ha t have been 
colle cted tor this year -''rior to 
Larch 2nd , 1g36? * ~ * " 
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section 8042 , R. ~ . ~o . 1929, rerorred to in your letter, 
is as fol lows: 

"In all counties in this state 
wher e a special road district, 
or districts, has or have been 
organized, or where a special 
road district, or districta, 
may be organized under this 
article , and where money shall 
be collected as county taxes tor 
road purposes, or tor road and 
bridge purposes, by virtue ot 
any existing law or laws, or 
subsequent law or laws that may 
be enacted, upon property wit~in 
such special district, or dis
tricts, or where money shall be 
collected tor pool or billiard 
table licenses, upon business 
within such special road district, 
or districts, t he county cou.rt 
shall, as such taxes or licenses 
are paid and collected, apportion 
and set aside to the credit ot 
such special road district, or 
districts, tram which said taxes 
were collected, all such taxes 
so arising trom and collected 
and paid upon any property lying 
and being within such special 
district, or districts, and also, 
one-halt or the amount collected 
tor pool and billiard tab~e 
licenses, so collected trom such 
business carried on or conducted 
wi thin the limits ot such special 
road district; and the county court 
shall, upon written application 
by said commissioners or such special 
road district , or districts, draw 
warrants upon the county treasurer, 
payable to the commissioners or 
s uch special road district, or 
districts, or the treasury t hereof, 
tor all that part or portion ot 
said taxes so collected upon property 
lying and being within such special 
road district, or districts, and 
also tor one-half' the amount so 
collected tor pool and billiard table 
licenses, so collected from such 
business carried on or conducted 
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within the ltaits ot such special 
road district, or districts . " 

The question is - can t he Holliday Special Road District 
receiTe all county taxes leYied and collected in said district tor 
road and bridge purposes tor the remainder ot the year beginning 
March 2, or is it entitled to receiYe all moneys collected as pro
Tided in ~ec . 8042, supra , trom January 1, 1936? 

£! though the aectioa states detinitel7 that the taxes, after 
the district is organized, shall be paid t o the commis sioners ot the 
Kpecial road district, we are not unmindful or the tnct t hat a part 
ot such t axes haYe been 1eYied the year preYioua. In t his case the 
County Court ot Uonroe County made the le'YJ' in l4ay of 193!5• the 
asaeasment being made in June ot t hat fear . Naturall y, we would 
conclude t hat the l eYy and assessment accrued before the Special 
Road DistriCft came into existence; h,nce, the questio~ would arise 
as to ·~ether or not the diatrict could reoe1•• any ot the taxes 
under the leTy and assessment of 19351 or any delinquent taxes of 
prior years. It not, then the Special Road ·District could not 
'begin receiYing taxes until after the leyY 1n l~y, 1936. 

In Yiew ot the plain wording of the statute, which states 
t hat special road districts are to receiYe all taxes collected 
after t he formation ot t he district, and t he case ot ~tate ex rel. 
v . Burton, 266 ~. 711, we are of the opi nion that, regardless 
ot when the le~J and assessment was made , t he district begins 
receiving t he taxes immediately upon t he co.mpletion of the tora
ation of the district. In the Burton Case , the Court said 
(l . c . 716): 

"Upon a hearing on the apl)li
cation tor t he writ of mandamus 
t he circuit court found that 
defendants had issued warrants 
in said district tor ~303 .90 
tor work done t herein , and it 
was ordered that they pay or issue 
warrants to plaintiff in the sum 
or ~6030.70, or t be balance 
remaining in the county treasury 
which had been collected in said 
district under t he trenty-tiYe 
cent levy. 

"Cross appeals were pertocted from 
this Judgment, plaintiff contend
ing t hat it was entitled t o the 
entire ZtTenue collected in said 
district f or t he preceding year tor 
road and bridge purposes, and 
defendants that the sta tute under 
hi ch the l eTJ was made was uhcon

stitutional and hence void. " 
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The Court, in discussing the above question, does no' 
discuss our question detinitely, but t he abo~e quotation contains 
the finding or the trial court . You wi l l not e t hat t he county 
cour t had already paid out $3303 .90; the trial court held that 
t he sum or ~6030 . 70 should be paid to t he commi ssioner s ot the 
special road district. The Supreme Court affirmed t his finding 
ot t he trial court; therefore, we conclude that i t is proper 
tor the district to reeei~e the taxes immediately a fter its 
ror~t!on, but it cannot r e ceive t axes levied on property in the 
district prior to its f ormation. 

In the ease of ~tate ex rel. opecial ~oad District v . 
~rry County, 302 o . 2 79, the court held t hat a special road 
district is entitled t o receive all ~oneys collected as taxes 
upon timely a~plication t he r efor . The Court said (l . c. 290-291): 

"Ther e was no further expr ession 
ot t he l egislative mind with 
r espect t o thes e road- t ax pr ovis
ions until 1917. In that year the 
road law as r ecast in part . dec
tiona 10481 and 10482 as amended 
by t he Act of 1913 were repealed 
and what are now wections 10682 
and 10683 covering the same subject
matter wer e enacted . dection 105g4 
was in no way r efer red t o in the 
repealing act . It was t her efore 
not expres sl y r epealed , and t here 
is no gr ound t or holding that it 
was r epealed by implication. ~s 
already stated, it was carried into 
the present revision as ~action 
10818. The three sections (10682, 
106~ and 10818) as they now stand 
do not indicate any change of the 
legislative purpose with respect 
to t he distribution ot road and 
bridge taxes collected upon propert7 
wit~in special r oad districts. 
~ction 10683 provides t hat all that 
part of the special r oad and bridge 
tax which shall be collected and 
pa i d u~on J.>ropert y lying within any 
road distr ict sLall when pa id into 
the county treasury be pl aced to 
the credit of t he district trom which 
it arose . ~action 10682, which directs 
the levJ or a road and bridge tax in 
connection 1th the gener al levy for 
count y purposes, makes no provision tor 
its distribution . But 3ection 10818, 
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~oicing the legislati~e purpose 
with respect to special road 
districts , proTides that all 
money collected •as county t axes 
tor road purposes, or tor road and 
bridge purposes, by virtue or any •• • 
law' upon property within a special 
road district, shall be set aside 
to the credit or such apeclal road 
district. The conclusion that a 
special r oad district is enti tled 
upon ti~ely a~plication therefor to 
r eceiTe all moneys collected as 
taxes tor road and bridge purposes 
upon property ~1thin its boundaries 
is u::::-.aToidable. " 

We are further gui ded in our conclusion that the special 
road district can only receive taxes after its formation -- not 
tor any part or the fiscal year prior to its formation--by the 
general construction ot the statute . deetion 8042 , supra, uses 
the words "shall be collected• . 

In the case ot Minter •· Bradstreet Co . , 174 »o . 444, 
the Court said: (Syllabi 8) 

"The word 'shall' used in 
statutes ordinarily applies to 
something to be done or to take 
place in t he future ." 

In the case o~ dtate ex r el . ~t. Joseph Lead Co . T. Jones, 
270 UO . 230, the Court said (dyllab1 2): 

n · statute general in teres 
aay be made to app~y to con
ditions non- exist ent at the 
time ot its enactaent. 
If expressed in words of the 
present tense, it ill gener
ally be construed t o up)ly not 
only to thinss and conditions 
existing at its oassage, but 
~111 also be given a prospectiTe 
interpretation and a~plied to 
such as come into existence 
thereafter. '' 
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In the early case of .3t a t e ex rel. Parker v. Thompson, 
41 Mo.• 25, it waa held: 

"It i s a well settled r ule f or 
the construction of statutory 
law t hat · every a ct of the Legis
l atur e must be held to be pros
pective in its operation unless 
a diff er ent ef fect is clearly to 
be gathered from its t erma . " 

In the ca.se of Supre.ce Council Royal ~canum v. Heitzman, 
140 ~o . App. 105, the court held: 

"~tatutes will be consider ed 
t o have a prospective oper a tion 
only unless an i nt ent t o t he 
contrary is expr essed by o? 
i mplied from the language used; 
especially "'here t o cons~rue t he l).ct 
as r e troactive would r ender it 
unconstitutional . " 

COllCL"LBI ON 

In view of the wordi ng ot dection 8042, supra, there 
is no l anguage used to i ndica t e t hat a special road district 
such as the Holliday J pecial aoad District can demand of the 
county court any taxea accruing prior to t he formation of the 
district, and in view of the decision in the Burton case, we 
are of the opinion t hat the Holliday Special Road District may 
ohly begin demanding or receiving taxes due the district after 
the date of its formation. To hold other wiae would make section 
8042, supra, retroa ctive and t he question ot cons titutionalit7 
might arise . 

b,.t'_.rluV..I!iD : 

o m:AH 

Jvlh4 . • HOFl!'Jla.ti, Jr ., 
(a cting) ~ttorney Gener al . 

Hespectfully submitted, 

OLLIV~R J. NOLEN, 
ASsistant a ttorney Gener al. 


